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Early diagnosis of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) is crucial for dis ease treatment and control.
The cli nical characteristics in patients in fected with COVID-19 mos t common ly mani fest fever,
cough and fati gue, which in some pat ients can be accompanied by runny nos e, h eadache and oth er
sy mpt oms. Addition al sympt oms su ch as diarrhea are less common . A ll research about th e clinical
characteristi cs of COVID-19 , none of COVID-19 research ment ioned that facial flu shing was a
clini cal featu re that could be fou nd. The invisibl e facial flu shing , un recogni zed clini cal sign with the
nak ed eye could be det ected by th e smartphone appli cation in th e COVID-19 pati ents. This novel
screening tool for COVID-19 patients will be potenti al for early di agnosis and may be us ed in
conjunction with thermos can camera as fron t line screening and diagnosti c capacity . It will help all
medi cal servi ce providers the effecti ve screening tool for the recognition and early di agnosis before
performin g CT scans and real-ti me RT P CR (rRT-P CR) ass ays , esp ecially in so me health care
facil ities where could not be performed due to lack of labo ratory support . Furth ermore, application in
active case fin ding for COVID-19, th e key actions to stop trans missi on is challenging in count ries
wi th commun ity trans mission .
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INTRODUCTION
Early diagnosis of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) is
crucial for dis ease treatment and control. The clinical
characteristics in patients in fected with COVID-19 most
commonly manifest fever, cough and fatigue, which in some
patients can be accompanied by runny nose, headache and
other symptoms. Additional symptoms such as diarrhea are
less common (Huang et al., 2020). All res earch about the
clinical characteristics of COVID-19, none of COVID-19
research mentioned th at faci al flushing was a clinical feature
that could be found (Huang, 2020; Guan et al., 2020; Chen et
al., 2020; W ang et al., 2020). Generally, i f we look for facial
flushing in patients with COVID-19 with the naked ey e, it will
be diﬃcult to see easily, as the skin color on the faces of
diﬀerent patients is obscured for us to be clearly obs erved and
it will be dependent on multiple factors such as races, skin
color, skin pigmentation, anemia status, and observer bias. We
reported invisible faci al flushing in two cases of dengue
infection and influenza detected by PC
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program and smartphone app: d ecorrelation stretching and Kmeans clustering (Arpornsuwan, 2020). The decorrelation
stretch is a process that is used to enhance (stret ch) the color
diﬀerences found in a color image. It h as been used in remote
sensing to enhance multispectral images. The National
Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) h as developed
a decorrelation stretching method and successfully applied it to
enhance the color in formation of the images and to show up
very faint color changes that are almost invisible to the eye.
Decorrelation stretching is used to enhance color diﬀerences in
images with high interchannel correlation. T herefore, it allows
us to see d etails that are otherwise not so obvious or invisible
to the human eye (Alley, 1996; Harman, 2005). With this
process, we could d etect invisible facial flushing about 94.7%
of dengue patients in comparison with seeing with the naked
eye found in only half of the dengue patients (Arpornsuwan,
2020; Sirivichayakul, 2012). We could apply this innovative
method to the COVID-19 patient too, because the clinical signs
and symptoms, including the immunopathogenesis of dengue
infection are also similar to COVID-19 (Tisoncik et al., 2012;
Ye et al., 2020). We demonstrated the invisible facial flushing
in COVID-19 patient rapidly detected by smartphone
application (Arpornsuwan, 2020). This subclinical discovery
with a novel method using the Rock Art Enhancer app (only
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for Android smartphone) in three step techniqu e uses a
combination of decorrelation stretching for enhancing the
colors in photos to make faint features more visible and with
color thresholding for image s egmentation (Dunk, 2019). This
is the first case o f the COVID-19 patient with the app earance
of invisible faci al flushing detected by the smartphone
application. The process and interpret the finding are rapidly
within 1 minute for three step technique. So the enhanced face
photos using the smartphone application may be useful as a
rapid screening tool for di agnosis of COVID-19 patients. In
conclusion, if the invisible facial flushing, unrecognized
clinical sign with the naked eye could be detected by the
smartphone application is the most common clinical features o f
Coronavirus diseas e 2019, this novel screening tool for
COVID-19 patients will be potential for early di agnosis and
may be used in conjunction with thermoscan camera as front
line screening and di agnostic capacity. It will help all medical
service providers the effective s creening tool for the
recognition and early di agnosis before performing CT scans
and real-time RT PCR (rRT -PCR) assays, especially in some
health care facilities where could not be performed du e to lack
of laboratory support. Furthermore, application in active case
finding for COVID-19, the k ey actions to stop transmission is
challenging in countries with community transmission.
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